Amino-acid sequence of rusticyanin from Thiobacillus ferrooxidans and its comparison with other blue copper proteins.
Rusticyanin, a copper protein characterized by a high redox potential (+680 mV) and a high stability at acidic pH, is involved in iron oxidation in Thiobacillus ferrooxidans. It has been characterized from a new strain and its amino-acid sequence has been determined and compared to two other rusticyanin sequences isolated from different strains. It comprises 155 amino acids and the alignment of the three rusticyanins shows a high degree of homology. Comparing the rusticyanins with six blue copper proteins which have a copper-I site in common, a consensus sequence containing Cys, His and Met in the C-terminal part of the protein and His-85 is proposed to be involved in the copper coordination. Secondary structure predictions are compared to three structures of copper proteins obtained by X-ray crystallography.